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LANCASTER DEMS IN A MIX,

Bryan and Morehead Forces Con
tendinf for Convention Support.

LOOKS LIKE WAR TO THE KNIFE

Commoner Influence Likely in lie
All Onesided with n Vle.w to

Control of Stnte Meeting
at Cnlnmljm.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., July

Loncaster county democrats wilt meet
Saturday to select delegates to the demo-
cratic state convention. Nobody epects
to sea the thins Ko off without some sort
of a fight. Prince Charllo Bryan has too
much to lose to allow a reactionary dele-
gation to be selected to the Columbus
convention, and the friends of John Q.
Mnher will Insist that they be Riven a
scat In the convention.

It has beon sugested that a compromise
bo mado and that Maher, Bryan, Bcrce
and Morehead all be given seats. But
somehow the factions are too wide apart
to expect very much to be gained alone
the compromise road. Open denunciation
of Bryan and counter attacks on Senator
Hitchcock have aroused a feeling which
it will take some pretty smooth work to
fix up. About the only hope of a re-
conciliation Is in the fact that both sides
may think they can control the state
convention without the help of the Lan-
caster county delegation, and so they may
turn the proposition over to the state
convention to settle.

It Is expected that the Douglas county
delegation to the state convention will be
solidly behind Hitchcock. This will mean
a great deal, and for this reason the
Bryan bunch may conclude to fight for
the whole delegation here.

The Bryan crowd has been losing
ground for some time, and they know it
The action of Charles Bryan In utterly

1894.

Nebraska
Ignoring Governor Morehead and his ad-

ministration In his recent proclamation
In which ho lauded the national admin-Utratlo- n

to the sklee and took a shot at
Senator Hitchcock and his World-Heral- d

has gien the friends of tho governor
to Just what they mav ex-

pect from the Bryan crowd, and the ro-ti- ilt

wilt doubtless rebound to the
strength of Governor Morehead and cost
the Bryanltes tho control of the conven-
tion. Berge has not endoared himself
to tho friends of the governor by the
campaign he hss been making, and take
It nil around It looks mightily like a
Hltchcock-Morehcn- rt victory nt the stato
convention.

Governor Morehead is not making any
attempt to tight tho crowd which seems
to be fighting him from tmhlnd stone
walls, trees and other places instead of
coining out in the open. Tho governor
would like to see tho state convention a
harmonious nffalr. and the democratic
party solidly for a united fight, but tho
fact cannot bo disputed that he ran ex-
pect mighty little from tho Bryan lead-
ers if tho occasional straws which show
how the political wind Is blowing are.
any Indication of the situation.

Action Now Upon
Valuation

i

(I'rom a Staff Correspondent.) j

LINCOLN. July
Stnte Kulhvny commission has decided1
to tnke no actlor In the aggltatlon by!
Omaha parties looking to a physical valu-
ation of the South Omaha stock yards
until after the hoe service rate hearing
has been before the board. The commis-
sion wrote to the parties who had been
looking up the matter today stating that
unlcfis a complaint was entered the mat-
ter would go over until after the hoi?
sorvlee hearing was completed.

Bee Want Ads Produce Iteaults.

There's good news
for you if you are looking for an
automobile bargain in the Want Ad
section of The Bee. Automobiles that
are practically as good as new are of-
fered you at half their real worth.

The fact that an automobile
has had a previous owner in
no way lessens its value for
you. Many of these cars
have been traded in as part
payment on new models.
Their condition is excellent
and they are as capable of
rendering good service as a
new machine.

Owners as well as dealers who have
real automobile bargains for ready
buyers list them in The Bee's Want
Ad section.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Reads Bee Want Ads

DIRECTORY
AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS,
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GAfctOLIMjE CARS
Nebraska Buick Auto Company

Lee Huff, Mgr. 1912-14-1- 6 Farnam Street.
AXWELL

Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation.
205-20- 7 State Bank Building.

OVERLAND Brunt Automobile Company,
St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th St., Council Bluffs.

p OPE-- H ARTFORD
Van Brunt Automobile Company,

2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th St., Council Bluffs.
"TUDEBAKER

E. R. Wilson Auto Company,
2429 Farnam Street.

ELECTRIC CARS
HIO "

Van Brunt Automobile Company,
2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th St., Council Bluffs.

Established

RUPTURE

understand

Runtura treated Kucrrmrniiv k .. n ...
scientific methods. The majority ara curedwithout a surgical operation. We havetreated many hundred nt mn .,.t
children. The cost Is determined afuramlnatlon, and lime required to cure twor three weeks, c'a'l or write for further

PBB. WKAT U MATgEHV. SUITE 300 BEE BIrDO.. OMAHA. HEB.

THE BEE: OMAllA, WEDNTSDAY, ,iriAr 22, 1014.
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Little Lad is Not
Kidnaped, but He

Simply Ran Away
LINCOLN, Neb, July

Telegram.) Bleven-yenr-ol- d Harley chaf-
er, grandson of Mrs Marie Angleton.
1T0T Leavenworth street. Omaha, Is not
kidnaped, but Is merely wandering around
the state having the time of his young
life, while his detracted parents arc
seeking him. Is the opinion of th 'oral
police. C. S. Klls of Hocca told the police
that n youngrter answering young
Schafer's description had appeared at his
house, and at other homes near Hocca
It. 15. Moore of the same place verlftod
this.

Little Harley left the home of an uncle
J. W. Duvault. near Collesevlow Satur-da- y

and has not been sten since. Ills
grandmother entertained the fear that he
had been kidnaped.

CHASE COUNTY MOOSERS
BACK IN REPUBLICAN FOLD

IMl'EIUAL, Neb . July
The republicans of Chase county met In
Imperial Saturday anil held one of tho
most enthusiastic meetings ever held In
the county. Charles W. Sleeker, W. C
Hill. R. K. Cocklln and Casli Fuller wnc,
elected as delegates to the state concn- - ,

tlon.
The followltiB resolutions weic adopted
We. tho republicans of Chase county.

Nebraska. In convention assembled.
hereby reaffirm our nlleglunce to the
fundamental principles of the party as
promulKated from Lincoln to the present
time, and wo point, with more than per
functory pride, to the glorious History
made bv tho nartv. marklnc. as It does,
an era of national prosperity unoqualed
In the history of tho world, making this a
Kovernment "of the people, by the people,
nnd ror the people.

We condemn the last democratic legis
lature for Its wanton wasto of tho public
money In the state by Its lavish ap
propriations to the nmount of almost
JS MW.000.

We unalterably oppose tho creation or
any more stato commissions with fat sal
aried positions to sap tne treasury 01 me
people s money.

We do favor the creation of a stato
highway commission and the employment
of convict lanor or mo state ior mo
building of good roads within tho state.
Instead of hiring the convicts out to
private corporations at a low wage.

Wo hereby Invite all who In the past
have affiliated with the republican party,
and who now deslru a return of prosper-
ity as exemplified by the republican rule
of the past, to Join us In the coming cam-
paign to the end of carrying Into effect
tho principled of progress as exemplified
by the pnrty.

Tho republicans of Chase county are a

harmonious unit this fall for tho election
of the entlro republlca ntlcket. All of
tho progressives of two years ago are
back In the party and are earnest work-
ers for the party success this fall.

SEWARD REPUBLICANS ARE
AGAINST UNNECESSARY LAWS

SEWAIID. Neb., July
republican county convention Mon

day was largely attended. The following
resolutions were unanimously adopted and
the utmost harmony and enthusiasm pre
vailed;

Ttesolved. That the republicans of Sew-
ard county are Btrongly opposed to the
expensive, superfluous and unnecessary
legislation that was enacted and made
Into laws by tho last legislature, regard-
less of whom tho blame falls upon, and
believe In a more economical or less ex-
pensive way of transacting tho business
of the state.

Resolved. That wo Instruct our dele-
gates to the state convention to support
such measures as will. In their Judgment
promote harmony and of all
republicans in tne party to me enu mat
the majority may rule.

Following aro the delegates elected to
the stato convention: B. It. Colman, A.
Campbell. C. Abrahams, James Smiley,
C. L. Lyon, J. C. Petri, A. F. Ackerman,
W. 8. Beobe. H. C. Williamson, V. D.
Johnston, G. It. Robertson, A. H. Schultr,
J. G. Mulr, W. Q. Dickinson, John

IRRIGATION COMPANIES
SLATED FOR PROSECUTION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 21. (Special) State

Engineer D. D. Price left this cvenlnii
for Scott's Bluff county armed with au-
thority to prosecute parties which havo
been abusing water rights.

Tho nbuso has come through the present
water stringency and the blamo Is laid
upon several Irrigation district officials
who have not been following out the law
regarding taking water.

Prosecutions are to bo started against
the Gerlng Irrigation company and tho
Mitchell Canal company. Some time ago
Engineer Price ordered these concerns
with about forty others to stop taking
water from the Platte river and all
obeyed tho order except these two con-

cerns.
Penalty for abuse of the rlghtn Is $WW

a day and Imprisonment In the county
Jail for six months.

GYPSY PUUT UNDER ARREST
FOR STEALING GREENBACK

WEEPING WATER., Neb., July eclal

Telegram.) Sheriff C. D. Quln-to-

followed a band of forty gipsies to
this place today with a warrant for the
arrest of one of the women who was
charged with stealing a $10 bill from W
It. Gardner, a laborer living ftt Platts-mout-

Tho theft occurred Saturday
while Gardner was submitting to a for-
tune telling performance. Mrs. Gardner
was here this afternoon and identified the
woman and she was taken to Platbimouth
to stand trial.

PROVIDF AGAINST 0VER-CHARG- F

FOR ROOMS AT FAIR

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 21. (Special.

several towns In the stato reservations
for rooms for state fair week are com-
ing to Secretary W. S. Whltten of tho
Lincoln Commercial club. This organiza-
tion maintains a bureau and quarters
aro assigned to visitors.

No increase In prices Is allowed. To
prevent any overcharge this year Secre-
tary Whltten receives the money and
gives the visitors receipts.

MAHER ANbHlsTYPEWRITER
BUSY WRITING WITHDRAWAL

(From a Staff Correspondant.)
LINCOLN, July

John G. Maher will not bethe next gov-
ernor of Nebraska. Tomorrow he will
Issue a statement in which he will m.
nouncs his withdrawal from the race and
his reason for no doing.

It has been known for some time that
. the colonel was considering the matter
of withdrawing, as his candidacy might '
jeopardize the candidacy of Governor
Morehead In tho primary.

Named in $30S,000.000 Stockhold
ers' Suit. I

LI5W1S CASS LHDYA1UV

RONTON. July 21. -- With the other di
rectors of tho New Haven railroad, lowls
Cass Lcdyard hus been mimed as defend-
ant In tho WW.OOO.OW suit brought by
stockholders of the company. In their
bill of complaint the stockholders de-

clare thnt tho defendants through caus-
ing tho New Haven to illegally acnulro
Its Hostou & Maine, trolley and steam-chi- p

properties withdrew from the com-
pany glgantla sums, which they hope to
force the directors to turn back Into tho
treasury.

More Filings for
County Offices

COLl'Mltl'S, Nob.. July 31. (Special.)
Following aro (ho flllllihs for Phitto

county for tho coming primary election::
Senator, IClevcnth District Frank

Schram, republican; T. D. Thomas, pro-
gressive.

Twenty-sixt- h Representative District
U C Regan, democrat.

Twenty-fift- h Representative District
Charles F. Sepelke, democrat; Henry
Clayburn. democrat.

County JudgeJohn Ratterman, Wil-
liam O'Rrlen. Charles J. Thlclen.

Sheriff Dan Wilson, democrat; H. C
Larhnlt, democrat ; George Wlnslow, repu-

blican-progressive.

Treasurer Ol to lfl Holler, democrat.
(Superintendent K S. Iecron. demo-

crat.
County Clerk John Graf, democrot
Rcconler of Deeds Jeiry Carrlg, demo-cia- t.

Coroner Henry Gass, Jr.
Connty Attorney-Ot- to F. Walter,

democrat; W. W. jlenaloy, democrat; C
N. McKlfresh, republican-progressiv-

Supervisor? District No. 1: John Goctz,
democrat. District No. 3- Henry Schacher,
democrat; C. A. Peterson, lepuhllcan-progrcsslv-

John Swnnson. repuhllcan-progesslv- e.

District No. 5- M. K.
Clothcr, democrat: DIMrlrts Nos. fi and 7:

Otlo Ktimmer, republican-progressiv- e;

John H. Kyle, democrat.

Ilcst IClKMYit CoiikIi Hcnirdy.
Dr. King's New Discovery, best for

coughs, colds, hoarseness and all lung
troubles, first doso helps GO.-- and $1.00.
All druggists.-Advertiseme- nt.
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Drexefs Annual

to

Cut for MEN
Edwin rinpp's $7.00 imported Hus-si- u

calf and Rim niptal r
0 fords, per pair.
Hanan & Son's $6.00 and $6.50
HuHsIn and gun niotal calfana vici kui uxronls,
per pair
McDonald & Klloy's $6.00 Russia
calf and French calf (i irOxfords, per pair P'T.4D
McDonald & KUry'n 5 nnd $5.50
regular Russia Calf Ox- - T3QC
fords, pair PuVu
Ten lines of Howard
$4.50 Russia and gun
metal Oxfords, pair...

& Foster'"

Ton linen of $4.00 Oxfords, In Rus-
sia nnd pun metal calf jo QA
nnd patent colt, pair
Ten linen of Russia and
pun metal calf and (fo Lr
patent colt .Utf

One hundred pairs broken
lotB, small sizes, In tan and
patent colt, roRUlar $4 and $5
Oxfords, no oharKOS, exchangoa
or deliveries; your choice

IN HOT
USE

A
PURELY riOT

THE BEE
THE HOatE

w
AT CUT PRICES

Sale Starts Wednesday and Lasts Fhf lays

One-Fif- th One-Ha- lf Off the Regular Price

Prices

$1.00

$4.95

..$3.25

$ti7)

Cut for
Unno n A (J .... - , . . -' 01 na o.ooti guni i i......... nun Jinieuicolt pumps and ox-
fords, per pair
Italian Hons Jf.OO and IS SO kidand patent oxfords, hand ,1 n rwelt soles. In lace. A X
per pair POtUtJ
l.attrrman. nrnxtnn .a- - um
i,n,t". quar-ter and gun metalColonial miTYinn
Gun motai and patent colt Colonial
per
pair
Cousin's whlt erawnottw. In but-
ton, high or low,
J5.00 values, V-- 4 Ull
per nalr V0.7V
Foster's Ilu.sla and n metal calf
ami patent pumps, 6.ju and
16.80 values, rt

SaTr

Patent and i?un metal ttcalf oxfords and iti.VUmimns. tier nalr
All our $4.00 and $4.80 whlto mu- -

buck boots, in button
or oxfords,
P"'r

500 pairs, small sized oxfords, In
gun metal, Russian calf, patent
colt, bronxn, black and gray
suede, and white sea Island
duck; $4.00 and $5.03 values.
no charges or
deliveries ..

OS TIII3 nAHOAIN TAIII.'W.
200 pairs oxfords, all sties up to
JW. In double AA, It and C, 3.M
and values.
or deliveries OU0

by
G. H.

Cut Price i for
and

All our Hoys' Oxfords In sun metal
nnd Russia cnlf, button and laco,
F.0 at

20
ROY SCOUT SHOES

The kind the boys nil like,
wearing, qualttlcs that

make them tho Ideal outing shoe
for boys.
$2.50 grade, choice, P1 DC
per pair
$2.00 grade, choice,
per pair

20 PER CENT OFF
On nil our misses' nnd chil-

dren's whlto shoes, high or low,
In whlto uubuck and Genuine
whlto Sea Island duck, mado by
tho best makers of
shoes In tho world, Cramer and
Dugnn &. Hudson.

20 PER CENT OFF
On 20 lines of misses' strap

Pumps nnd Oxfords.

200 pnlrs of misses', children's
and young ladles' Pumps and
Oxfords, regular $2.00 values;
no charges or

50c

Drexel Shoe Co.

Teething Babies
SUFFER WEATHER

Mrs.Wfnsfow's Soothing Syrup
SPLENDID REGULATOR

VEGETABLE NARCOTIC

OMAHA
PAPER.

Prices WOMEN

$4.35

$4.35

$3.85

W.85

$2.90

$1.00

Noohsrgern

1419 Farnam

of

BOYS GIRLS

Discount
com-

fortable;

..J)1.0iJ

(Benume (UM (Beritmn Rouble ttx

NATIONAL HEaO SEIUES" NO. 5

Ericsson The Discoverer ofAmerica
FIRST WHITE MEN to tread American soil were Ldf Ericsson and his sea-dashe- d Viking crew.THE was nearly a thousand years ago, when the Scandinavian peoples ruled the seas and held the secrets

navigation. The history of the fair-haire- d, liberty-lovin- g sons and daughters of Sweden,Nforwayand
Denmark is rich in song and story. We have millions of these splendid folk in our own land, and wherever the
standard of Liberty and Human Rogress has been raised they are found in the front rank, bravely fighting for
the Eight- - Better citizens or greater lovers of Personal Liberty are unknown, ror centuries our full-blood-

been moderate users of Barley-Mal- t brews. Who can truthfully say it has injured them in
r anyway? It is the ancient heritage of these peoples to revolt at Prohibitory Laws, and their vote is registered
t almost to a man against such legislation. For 57 years Scandinavians have been drinkers of the honestly- -

' brewed beers ot Anheuser-busch- . 1 hey have helped to make their great brand bUUWhibfcli exceed the
'

--- 1 f A. 1 1 Ml: fl 1 C .1 I C..l 1I- -J ll - II J I. 1

sates 01 auyumei ueu vy iiiuuuub ui ouiues. jcvcii uiuusunuuvcuuuareu men, ail in an, are aauy required
with the natural demand for Budweiser.to keep pace public ANHEUSER.-BUSC-H ST. LOUlS,US. A.

Bottled only at the home plant.

Anheuser-Busc- h Co. of Nehr.
Family Trade Supplied

Hansen Distributor Omaha, Neb.

udweMeansModeration

Sale

3

..$1.55
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deliveries
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